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fy i 2,000 volumes. The tram will provide cae and twists, in singlé and double breasted models for men and young 
Ee library service for residents in the | MMII 5 ie he Meet) city’s outlying districts, iw py Be ee eee men. The values speak out and say Come early! 

Ee ee 
f i | 

i | fe 
k os = | 

rit a AW = ! | . A ay Today! | Hart Schaffner. & Marx Hart Schaffner & Marx 
‘ e rN 

Bs, 2 WES ’ : was ORDER | YEAR “ROUND SUITS COOL DIXIE WEAVES ig i es J NS | : 
a: : eS \, 
ae? awe j A Si Reduced. to Reduced to Ph CF ia HER | 

Fy & ig od Wa ! «| ae | so, $3459 $2350. $2650 L Tan one CORSAGE $31*° ...°$ wa ; RAY At 
A wR e * 

i for 
rg P _ ° $40 Tuxedos, $34.50 $47.50 Tails, $39.50 

© TARR SS SEE A | a a RE Ee OR RAE ES a 

é Complete Selection of All Special: Groupiiof 
ce $33.50.to $40 Fe Corsage Flowers | SULTS 

De : | 
‘3 Gardenias Orchids | Good styles, good colors, at... : 

ie: 50c and 75c each | lecsneenieltniaessehpdtasciea omiaiaeeiiacromna ha aaimeveenmereiestanneainaat : $2.50 - $3 « $4 | e 
& | cs 

| . REDUCTIONS ON—Sport Shirts, Ensembles, Straws, Sport Belts, : i ssorte M k O h d P » SP 8 
Ba oc rcenias \ % ‘ ; 

es Flower Corsages 50 | Summer Shirts, Hose, Pajamas ; 
Be Ic 

Pi $1 up ~ | 4 

| HLER'S | OLSON & VEERHUSEN © 
df > 230 State st. : Badger 177 7 —— N. PINCKNEY —— 9 : 

‘r ep 2 ae ere . i ™“ ei cee 

ei a tt A re laa
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: i l F i ] 2 iProm To Be Summer S Socia Inaie 
Hetbie Kay,Kingsley PromMdestro.  |A CookD 2 i i 00 ance ‘roihi ' ‘ ) Herbie Kay, Kingsley Prom Maestro Queen Virginia Reigns for a Night ' 4 . RE re or a ee | ° Furnish Prom Music | ag eee | 1s Promised | Coo ere ee eee el ae a Ee : fe 

] §=Herbie-Kay and Norm Kingsley will oe — | | | re | 
H be the music makers for Friday night’s Seeger es B P Hi d | Cw 1 

gala Summer prom, with Kay swing- | | Sg oe 4 en | iy. rom eacs 3 Le 8 eee : 
ing out in ice-cooled Great hall, and | | Seeeetsss ste eos eee ee 2 ee ee 
Kingdley playine: in Tripp cori one oe ck Coe ae es The university summer social sea- | S ee : RN 3 1 

on of the Memorial Union. | ee on ‘will reach a gay and glamorous  . : es : 
— Kay brings his celebrated orchestra| Be Bae | climax Friday night at Summer prom- ee e f - a 
— directly from a successful road tour | Bee ee enade, when the campus will dance in a ee 

which has taken him to ballrooms in | fo — |a picturesque “old-fashioned flower ge et 
| many parts of the country. He re-| }Re =~ . garden” setting in ice-cooled Great es ‘ Se Cl a 

cently reorganized his aggregation, | |" ee | hall and Tripp commons to the music 2 Se oe 
: and now specializes in smooth, sophis- pee a #4 | of Herbie Kay's and Norm Kingsley’s eg ee S oo a 

: ene hae teaver Ne Ce Oo z Rarer cts Paar eke will be Prom oe —. 3 — | 
Featured with the Kay band tonight oe See 2 ee ee : | Queen Virginia Custer, attractive sum- | ae ee a oe eee 

will be his regular singer, glamorous | oe = — ee | mer session student from Milwaukee | a ee og a 
Ellen Connor. ; | ae : S — | State packers. college, and a resi-:} ie oe Wa i - — a 

Before embarking on his present Se ae ae #4 | dent of Elizabeth Waters hall, and her | ag . ss cee go 
summer tour, Kay and his band played RES are _ | king, Jerry Hogan, also from Mil- | oe ee tong and successful engagements at|| age ag} waukee State ‘Teachers. in| _ rers=EE the Edgewater Beach hotel, the Ara- | s ~~ a Queen Virginia’s court of honor, in- | ge SS hr a 
gon and the Trianon ballrooms in| Soe nanee Saeed | cluding the six runners-up in the| |e _ ee S Pee 
Chicago. | ee) | prom queen contest conducted by stu- | : _ S _ 
Handsome and debonair, the dark, | sos a | dent dance committee members to se- : i a oe ek 

curly-haired band leader was once Se eee lect the most beautiful women on the | Se oe ae 8 a 
the husband of glamorous Dorothy || #3050 | ee] | campus, will be Anne Haight, Univer- : “ Se 4 So | Lamour, one of Hollywood’s leading rr ay of Saabs See a paar | ; ee ee a 
stars today. fe atets resident; Jean eed, Santa Ke, ¥ ow eg | | Billed for second place, Notm Kings- |} — ss N. Mex.; Dorothy Sinamark, Milwau- | | : _ = i ; a 
Jey has established his reputation on te kee Downer college co-ed now living | § pes oe ee Se a 
the campus at numerous dances both nas | at Langdon hall; Betty Butcher, Kap- | §aae es ee cee t 

(Continued on Page 5) ! HERBIE KAY (Continued on Page 5) | z Sees Oo a... - — 

= Wi in's ‘Six Most B iful’ Co-ed a CUe—*ERn Orst—tltleP. isconsin’s ‘Six Most Beautiful’ Co-eds [78 =u — 
Make Up Prom Queen’s Court of Honor | “3 C eS 
Lec eee « _By HOWARD SAMUELSON | - : — i : — ee S| What Kind of girls are the beauties - : : 

it, anyhow—tnese six Wisconsin's —_~=—&@srse 
2 een — ee | What do they think about life and | ee ae Se 4 
a 2. ey “people and the world? What are their | hh i 

Se 2 i —— & oe == likes and dislikes? Is there anything) a : a : bs ee 2 | |... unusual about them? What do they) : a ; 

Be Ege a Be eo | Here is the inside story on the most | i ee : | 
RoC ee oe. ll 28 oo | talked-about girls on the Wisconsin eee ve 

fe — «2 Oe cams this: week, H.R.H. VIRGINIA CUSTER ee ee ee er ee Bed 3 ; a 3 ae ae =. aero es : ie ae ae ne le ise is the kind: of girl’ you'd: walkie 

— _ = - =e es a | || five miles to see, Betty Butcher is.| 6 - : 4 ’ 
se — ae ae fee) | Tall, tan, terrific, she is a junior dur- | 1C e wn on er an ue en 
a £« = — “ee eee, | ing the regular session and is major- | { 
eS : i Re eee) [ing in English literature. She ives | s . f 
oe : Ee See, | |in Milwaukee. Nothing unusual about S 8 Se Eee ee ee, | i 

| Scse EO | | me, she says. Swimming and ee 
pee SS : Cis her idea of a good time. She likes | feel Meer His Muaresty =m 
foe oe oe 3331 | to dance, goes in for extreme formals} A brown-eyed, attractive Milwaukee eet is Majest 
foes : LL © | and tailored clothes, and dabbles in| girl, with dark per) CS Sve eoes On eae : y } 
oo cata aa te Sue ee dress design. Brown-eyed, with lovely | Shoulders and an impish little smile : oe 

GERALDINE MEYER JEAN REED |hair that sweeps her shoulders, 2i-| Will reign as queen over oe 1941 | ee 
year-old Kansas-born Betty would Surimer prom tomorrow night in . a } 

ee ees make anybody’s court of honor. She is| Great hall. i Cee a .. 
. Sess ee | |not a career woman, Big purses are a) “I can’t quite believe it,” Virginia | Ii Oo 
a, i ee | | Weakness. You'd like Betty, you| Custer said last week when her name | Hil r Ce i 
_ 2 a. ___ couldn't help liking her. was announced. “Alice in Wonderland || : -* a 
be es SS E ae ee | must have had the same feeling when | § — a 
oF ee | = 3e—.. | | @ A dewy blond with a fragile, Dres- | she walked behind the looking glass.” | | — 
- . a E 2. | den-like loveliness, Dorothy Sinamark | The daughter of Mrs. Ethel R. a er -. J 
oe fo rr } ee SS | Jast fall was a sophomore at Hibbing | Custer, Milwaukee, she is a senior at | pe . ae 
3 oo < i a = = =| junior college, Hibbing, Minn. She will| Mitwaukee State Teachers’ college. | Po h ee 

as ce ee poly f we & = ae se | | attend Milwaukee Downer college in| Her prom escort will be Jerry Hogan, po See | eee a 

Fe . a 7 oo 3 | (September. Blue-eyed, with a smile| also of Milwaukee. 1 ¥ ae oc 
ae | ee ==). | (that turns up the corners of her! sywpLE WHITE FORMAL Lo eee 
Hee seem Seer Seep gy ee oe 5 as “= | An a ae Hee ee ee ae ' Tg 2zttn, 18-year-o1d Dorothy is stucy- | "She will wear a simple white organs | , CO ee 6 —s—i~—_ | ing for a career in occupational ther-| gy formal with a pink, flower-em- pe 

Clr FC—>eEn | ~~ ¥-4 featured singer with her high | proideved full skirt i - | % — §  ___=chooi orchestras, she has taken lead active in extracuricular work at | 8 
| be ee ee (Continued on Page 5) |is president of intersorority council, |—agee = = = = 8 : 

er i — 3 Pp 1 ieee vice president of the Women’s Ath- | Rage _ 
ee ae ee f a letic association, a member of the so- FF 

rrr—C—rr—“—SCCCC | per esr Cy cial committee, and a member of So 
ee eee i ern 3 Kappa Lambda Iota sorority. 2. rrr—~—“‘“O_SCS—s | ee : H.R.H, JERRY HOGAN ( lr | a. Called Against Petite, good looking, she loves car-|__—S--H. JERRY HOGAN | t 

i ee ee ae ES ce ee ec | | ‘: - nivals, gets a kick out of roller coast- . oe A 
Heat Blitzkrieg ers, and could go on eating pop corn Prominent O icials * 

BETTY BUTCHER ANN HOPKINS forever. Tennis and swimming are her ° . i 
pearance ccc une reer cone rem Student- board members in | summer sport favorites, and in the Get Prom Invitations 1 
De ee ree : eae : : ' allavi : f 
RES Sree eater eee me nee toes Bee eee Cn eae charge of Summer prom are de- fall she likes to yell with the rest of z ‘ : f 
a % ae . : termined that come what may in | the crowd at football games. ae ik Sane ea Sau bie eee oe ae eee are ‘ 1 's. Fr 4 : | — ———C« | _£_—C“_iC___ | the way of heat, dancers in the | Not too frivolous, she keeps up on | 24 Mrs. Franklin isconsin, +i i Stes Brine Maen ete [Sica tee ee ee Memorial Union Friday ht will aa -..9 | through officials of Wisconsin, e 

ee Oe ee on, Friday night wi her politics and the war. Hobbies? |“. — : yaa N Sse ie emer ge Beer ene nee MOR Sa ae city of Madison, and the University by oe eee es ee Se ee be cool and comfortable. She collects perfume and cologne, | 56° yj sini,: have: beent ineeelane 
oe a oe Local air conditioning and re- | jixes to design her own clothes, and | VSconsn fa e o dtode Hee vt 
- a fg oe ee, = a frigeration experts have been con- sometimes spends her spare time the Suen ut = é poem in i is i 

cc lU—“( (‘i rrmlhm..UlUmUmUCmCUC sulted by Bud Reynolds and Nat | knitting. oo See eae Ki] oe TE tt—asaies—<i<i<C :SC@zCOCCC Heffernan. And as a result, & | p-vcHOLOGICAL MOVIES Of Friday, ous 1s s iy 
UCSC ee ee ee ee See temporary and costly but effec- is re ae f ‘ Outstanding among the officials i Peer a= a ae aes tive cooling system has been de- Movies with psychological problem | sent special invitations are Governor i 

E Eee os —  . - 8 ee. os << i . * | i ised plots are tops. Spiders and nae a and Mrs. Julius P. Heil, Mayor and ‘ 

2 ae a See “ a ee The cooling system will require the only things She. can stands Ut | vers <Jatdes. Fe Law, President and 1 
Be free as Se 3 Se ee ae aereeal tal E ice to hein dawn hamburgers with onions are among Mrs. Clarence A, Dykstra, Dean of iH 

Cl -— oh Um : Ener idoc ge eceattt oe pes Unee her. food favorites. Bridge is a mania : coer ; hs 
es Ri sae” meee ae i FS Seen Bcc et the temperature of Great hall Fri- # a S Men and Director of the Summer iat 

Fe OS oe: Cs ee : day afternoon and night, and | With her, and bad bridge players a/ oo osion scott H. Goodnight and Mrs. i 
Ss 3 es | : SS Pe nearly a dozen large fans have | Pet Peeve. Goodnight, members of the board of it 
ee ee been secured to circulate the re- J eae seen j regents, and officers of the Univer= “ti 
ee = SS es a ; ee Poe es frigerated air. RATTLERS PASS UP WARNING | sity Alumni association. a fi 

ae ee) 3 = — 2 _ “The equipment is being in- Pasadena, Cal—l.P)—Dr. H. 8.) Others who have been invited in- it) 
FF rr et i s—sesC stalled. this.week, and the re- | Fitch of the U. S. department of ag-| clude friends of the board from among itt Pg ee ee Pe frigerating will be started about jriculture believes rattlesnakes are | the faculty and university administra- 2 Hi 

bees i fg fe 2 o’clock Friday afternoon to | “heels” and has advised the public to| tion, regular session board members, 4 
ee s es pe ES make sure that everything will be use their own freely. He has ascer-| Memorial Union administration heads, 4 

: “er ede ates, sea cool by the time dancing starts,” | tained only 12 per cent give warning) and officials from the university dor- \ 
sok ANN HAIGHT DOROTHY SINAMARK, 1 Reynolds said last night, before they strike. mitories, Pile , i x are bl } 

d iy
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4 Aarne ane a", 

Ti — re ee—“‘=QUOYR ee ee ] if e — ss ~~ — = Summer Session students who desire information about extension courses 
fy — fo 2S —— are invited to confer with Mrs. A. H. Smith in Room 107, Extension Build- 

~ Record ee eeSClt<i CLS 

Render lM ; _ THE PROGRAM ( 5 ~~ rrrti‘“COiCOCOC—S FOR THE WEEK ENDING AUGUST 2 
i by ray e nd er . — > - — a oo Each-exercise is open to the public unless the contrary is stated, 

‘ ey |. ...rrtr~—~<~—i‘“ OS ee Please show to both speaker and auditors the courtesy of being in your seat E 
—— So . oe i as Sa at the hour scheduled for the beginning of the lecture. 

a SF Bae i ee ae J t pe VIOLETS AND FRIENDS b> Be Se. i ag eer ee — = POR Ets q 
| aay This disc is definitely first rate. El- oe s ee “| | THURSDAY, JULY 31 i a Jen Connor takes the vocals in fine eg ee erent, Sie poi ee es ee es Book exhibit. All teachers interested in instructional materials organized 

fd » Style. It is one of the best we have 4 eee ee ee g BE c's is Oe around units, “Understanding the American Way of Life” and “Knowing the 
ye ever heard, so good that we find it | . ee Bee os oe World About Us,” are invited to attend. Mrs. Ruth A Tooze in charge. Labo- A 

mel difficult to express ourselves. me | a _ ce ee eae ee ee ratory School, Wisconsin High School. ti 
© backside, Peter Peter Pumpkin Eater, ee eee ee 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. Speech Conference—sponsored by the Wisconsin Asso- é 
>| is sOlid jive and is equally as good as fe eee ee ciation of Teachers of Speech, the Department of Speech, and the School e 
7 ie thelA side. This is music as we like to 2 eee « ee a = a se Bees me re of Education. General topic: “Organizing Speech Training in the State b 
asi! hear it. Incidentally, the recording is ee ie ee “| Ses ae oR ees of Wisconsin.” Bascom Theater. , , a 
bic by Herbie Kay and his great orchestra ees ee “fe SR Z . “The Speech Program in the State of Wisconsin,” by Mr. Frank V. 
a My who are playing in ice cooled Great | 8 3 ae ens s ot fe se ee ——— ee Powell, of the Bureau for Handicapped Children, State Department of a 

tae Hall for Summer Prom tomorrow De oF re ee he Public Instruction. 5, " ce 
ie) night, Oe ee “A City and County Program in Speech Correction,” by Mr. J. Adel- e 

rh 3 xe & en ae _ .. bert Young, City Schools, Superior. By | ia By DICK BLACKWELL oe  . ieee ee ee fe 12:30 to (2:15 p.m. Luncheon for the Speech Conference. Tickets 60 cents. e )) arrie syaw— a  . .  #$§ ... =£-. | easy cpr te ie: + ini : eae “WHY SHOULDN'T I” ee eo en es Rei Ry 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. Speech Conference, General topic: “Speech Training G 
| tae) i ie Be ca Re ire eR for the Normal Child.” Bascom Theater. eed Smooth rhythm, id. t i Eee ne oe ee ie a te a : : 
(a smooth for ica oie snawieade ee Pee : |. Speaker, Mrs. Idelle Boyce Lee, City Schools, Madison. Demonstration a 
Sal” off with a good clarinet, with a blend- eee ee ee ee of speech activities, by Miss Carrie Rasmussen, City Schools, Madison. s 
|) ing of violins and trumpets to make} |p . r —SC_| | 12:30 p.m. Noon Musicale. Play Circle, Memorial Union. a 
1) this.a dandy. Other side: “Georgia on LU / ~=—Ssé‘<esSC‘'| €(3:30 p.m. Lecture: “Contemporary Latin-American Music,” by Prof. Leland 3 
| My Mina," is good Shaw jive On View| |p rr Coon of the School of Music. Sponsored by the Dept. of Spanish and i a ior, a ee rrrr”~—r Portuguese. Auditorium, Music Hall. y in S ic Z Se ae i 3:45 p.m. Radio Program, directed by Mr. Clevy L. Strout: “Alfonsini al 
_) WOODY HERMAN—“CHLO-E eee aS Storni, Poetess.” Spansored by the Dept. of Spanish and Portuguese, ol 
eal Good revival of old “Chlo-e” with S ee ee ey Station WHA. : Sie Herman's smooth background and ete en Be es ee ee ees 6:00 p.m. Spanish Table. Conference Room, Memorial Union. it 

Oa Saxes carrying on in good style. This se ee es ee 7:00 p.m. Hockey Game, Summer Session vs.-Winter School. Camp Ran- a Sumeerccerd is backed by Muriel Lane sing- | 0 dall. ” 
ies ing “Let's Get Away From It All,” but! AID USO DRIVE—Beauteous Merle Oberon, center, of films 7:30 p.m. Fourth Spanish Club Meeting. Old Madison Room, Memorial a 
Sey von pon jens to get away from this and James A. Farley, honorary USO president, make house-to- ok Can ey ee beatae yViteiceeiee fe ai sc 2 :00 p.m. isconsin Players present Maxwe. ‘son’s “Wingless Vic- ! 

BING CROSBY—‘’TIL REVEILLE” house rat in ty York for a vag They stop at home tory,” directed by Prof. J. Russell Lane. Admission 75 cents and $1 or m 
Be A tear-jerker, should appeal to ma of Mrs. Charles Whitney Goit, left, who contributes, by season ticket. Wisconsin Union Theater. pe 

; and pa if they have someone in the | — IR TE 8:00 p.m. Mlustrated Lecture: “Stars and the Milky Way,” by Prof. C. M. 
oes army camp. This disk is completed by 7 Huffer of the Department of Astronomy. 112 Bascom Hall. st 

ee: the Groaner’s classic rendition of “My UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN i ge 
Old Kentucky Home.” Decca. FRIDAY, AUGUST 1 or ae ee ev é WOODY HERMAN— | SUMMER SESSION, 1941 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. Speech Conference. General topic: “Clinical Training m 

| “LOOK AT ME Now” GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS in’ Speech.” Bascom ‘Theater. 5 th oe Solid introduction, but not. strictly “Training for Speech-Defective Children,” by Lecturer Jon Eisenson, ce 

| __ jive It tends to drag a bit. This num-| The Cardinal will carry the program of campus events in each issue. of Brooklyn College, New York. 
* ber’s still up at the top, however. Notices for publication in this calendar should reach the Dean, 124 Bascom Demonstration of Clinical Problems, by Lecturer Charlotte Wells, of D: 

: Woody is well supported by the band | Hall, not later than Wednesday noon of the preceding week. Mount Holyoke College, Massachusetts. sa i ane ok t in the sultry lyrics of “Sorrento,” on 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. Speech Conference. General topic: “Teacher Training for ce 
i ubikeyerse of this Deces acaeinic. Speech and Speech Correction.” Bascom Theater. ne 
p LARRY CLINTON—“WHAT’S aS SPECIAL NOTICE Speakers, Mr. William Duffey, of Marquette University, Milwaukee, Ff 

rp THE GOOD OF MOONLIGHT” : 5 i ei . and Mrs. Mildred Berry, of Rockford College, Rockford, Mlinois. v 

‘ Meapelent’ voc f F | Changes in study lists (ie., adding a new course, dropping a course, 4:30 p.m. Kaffeestunde at the German House. 508 North Frances Street. 
ies ce. ent vocal by Peggy Mann, changing from credit to audit or audit to credit) are permitted during the 7:15 p.m. Phonograph Concert. Union Terrace. 
fie blended with good old Clinton jive. || first week only. After the first week, STUDENTS ARE NOT PERMITTED |} 8:00 p.m. Studio Play: “And Who Pays the Piper?” Directed by Miss Julia ey oie On the other side is “I Can’t Change |} TO DROP COURSES WITHOUT FAILURE. No exception to this rule can Wilson. Admission 25 cents. Play Circle, Memorial Union. pa 
bas My Heart” with Peggy Mann doing be authorized by an instructor. The study list will govern unless written 8:00 p.m. Wisconsin Players present. Maxwell Anderson’s “Wingless Vic- wi 

ee very well again. Tempo is slow, and consent be obtained from the dean of the summer session. : tory,” directed by Prof, J. Russell Lane. Admission 75 cents and $1 or : ie a for moonlight dancing. On Blue- Also, incoming students may not register for credit if they have missed by season ticket. Wisconsin Union Theater. a 
a any of the work of the second week. 9:00 p.m. Summer Session Prom. With Herbie Kay and Norm Kingsley’s A 

in “a ROSE AND A PRAYER” He GR ESL SIL PP RBS SB orchestras. Admission $2.50 per couple. Great Hall and Tripp Com- Re . 2 
iy rial Union. s 

‘ eee wecal refrain’ by “Mary AUTOMOBILE REGULATIONS SATURDAY ence mae th 
McKenna. Strictly Kaye style. On the’ i ; f : i s ir Bi 

t other side, “Harbor of tai > with ee ace ey eo Der ec ne) Tiles Bovem Ne | SHUdEnY a el espe came Eanden meadinn. gid eet a Powny Ryan warbling. This is slow, || Vehicles. These are not allowed on the campus roads between Stock |} 5.49 0m. studio Play: “And Who Pays the Piper?” Directed by Miss Julla lif danceable, syrup. See Victor Bea ape teres nue Pe imecn st ap ot canud pment camnus Darktig Wilson. Admission 25 cents. Play Circle, Memorial Union. pe BING CROSBY ana MERRY macs || (except at intramural fields and men’s dormitories) is prohibited at all abe Puce ue eethete a i esa 
3) with BOB CROSBY’S ORCHESTRA times. Officers will be on duty and violators will be turned over to the a I 

| “PALE MOON” student traffic court where fines or other penalties are imposed. FOR RENT | ‘Cutting Up’ Our Specialty 
i ey Mies are good, rhythm is 

But You Won’t Be in Stitches ad } good, and the typical Crosby Dixie- Furnished Suburban COTTAGE— | : . " 
Jand style backs it up. Bing is pleas- | LAKE REGULATIONS | Garage, electric range, oil heater. Shoe Shines « Nancy's am a ant here, and also on the reverse, with | In the interests of safety, the regulations of the life guard’ service || Ideal for graduate student couple. MEMORIAL UNION “ 

oh “Who Calls,” accompanied by Sahin | governing canoeing and swimming will be rigidly enforced. THE SIREN ' Telephone Oakwood 11333 BARBERS _ e Scott Trotter. Listen to Decca, BLOWS AT 9:30 P.M. ALL BOATS MUST BE IN AT 10 P.M. cnr ar ee Lea y 
a AEN Canoes may be rented at the boathouse in the rear of the gymnasium || eee 3 te R 7 and launches for picnics, excursions, ete., as well as for regular trips, at || : a 

e the university boathouse or at the Park Street pier. Regular Sunday ex- 
nit a roads Open pisos peed ne Ese are run ae 2:30, esa, a) 6:30, and 7:30 p.m. 49,840 Visitors This Year Re 
ve W, ° ° rom the Par reet pier. Fares: Children 25c, adults 50c. Special parties aa Z age Negotiations by arrangement, ae 

: Wi h E The bathing beach from the boathouse to and including the Union ter- pr 
yt tt mployees race is for members of the university. A beach patrol and life guard will tic 
Hoa || be on duty there at all times. | Gi Fh G 

Chicagc. -- WP) — rauroad r ge- | : ate P Me mettt opened its second day of wase Color—Beauty in Stone—Helictites ’ 
)) negotiations covering 350,000 rat- LIBRARY AND MUSEUM r . tre 12 ing employees Monday with a detatied ; Forget the World for a Half Hour of Peace e: 

ik presentation of employment rules The library is open from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m, except on Saturdays, when it ite 
Hoe changes, : ~ | closes at 4 p.m. The reserye book room in the new wing of Bascom opens at y an 
et The rules changes, branded as a 8 a.m. and closes at 10 p.m. except on Saturdays, when it closes at 4 p.m. Open iF A. M. to 9 P. M. Daily tio 

ty “wage cutting counter-proposal” by In beth libraries, students will have until 8:30 to return books withdrawn | ce 
pity the operating brotherhoods. ve ,. | for overnight use. i i i ; i - a ,» were out- a ee te wee speak a ; E : ; i ie ‘ Good connections via Orange Line Bus a 
ate! ehey a d souators when Yhe School of Education Library, in the Education Building, will observe ss ae ¥ Appeared at the initial confer-| the same hours as the main library. U. S. Highways 18 & 15i—25 Miles West of Madison ce 
my nce _Jast Thursday to present de-| students are invited to inspect the State Histori : s hi mands for a 30 per cent eee thes nts ar _to inspec e ate His' orical Museum on the upper or: 

St Alvanley Johnston pean chine oH floor of the Library Building. Director C. E. Brown will be glad to give infor- BI . . or: 5 y nstcn, an 0. ‘ j W pre the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi- sete BAe earner ue Mounds, isconsin wi " ee) neers and conference spokesman for MODERN LANGUAGE TABLES 
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Physical Man = [Simin Rhythm = -—|Court- Final Softball a 
: ; a) 

De lared Out 3 . (Continued from Page 3) Tourney Round Is he ioe | 
ec ee : : : ; Serer 

‘ ne ees Ge Se is her favorite color. She is crazy ae 
ee ae ee aes 2s ee = | about sweaters and skirts, has spent Scheduled Today z ote att - 

O ty e at 30 SS oe ee most of her time this summer in| With the final round in the univer- ies F | 

Co = =~ Lake Mendota, and could go on danc- sity softball tourtey’ echenulct a 
Berkeley, Cal—(U.P)—Perhaps the| = sing until she dropped. The freckles on | day at 4:30 p. m, on the lower cam- 4 

greatest physical mistake man ever be eS her nose are kind of a pet peeve with | pus, little remains of the schedule ex- ae eee 

made was when he decided to stand  ™ === | Dorothy. Anyway she’s forever trying | cept a possible playoff game next week ae e 

upright and walk only on two legs.) eee 8S __—_—_—_ | tO cover them up. between the league leading Phy-Ed - aw 

That is the belief of Dr. Verne T. In-| #8 ss : club and the up-and-coming Union >a 

man, anatomist at the University of] (8 8 00 0 |) The Kind of girl that college men Barbers, should the Phy-Eds lose to- . AA 
b california. ——— ——— ————_—_* ream about being ship-wrecked on a | night. ie 

Dr Inman told a session of the) @ 8 esert island with, that’s 20-year-old | ty, to sixth round games Wednesday = 
i i y iati (| Geraldine Meyer. A senior at De Pauw | |; E {Oe 

American Physiotherapy Association| #23 i hives pee eh night, the Phy-Eds had the league ry 

that while it was this decision that) | university, she lives in St. Poterspure. |lead, but they drew a bye and saw no oe 
made man’s present inte\vctual de-| (#4 pul Jerry 918 Ave tectwatt AnOnes Re taction: yesterday. of 
velopment possible, it left him with a| — = =k eg Cl ee ee eee SO nes ee Three games are set for the last lap aay 

bedy inadequate to the demands of| | = 2] en ey ev aly little cal that alwayg |7UBG tonight: a 
modern life. ee eae Pe ae ee Pe a Serre Bo sae and an unruly little curl that always Phy-Eds vs. Union Barbers Sh ee 

5 ee ee ee F 7 ye, sai eae 
This prehistoric departure from his| = -. = dangles over one eye, she cours YMCA vs. Residence halls is i 

normal posture, Dr. Inman said, is ac-| 2 ee — ee 4 | | China dogs as a hobby. Her collection) phi sigma Delta vs. Interfraternities ie 
’s i he _sSC{ of ~more than 350 represents China ) a | 

cepted now as the cause of man’s ills Soe ct cece ce ee en F If the Phy-Eds lose tonight to the aM 

Ahict re Sa dogs from all over the world. She likes ie Phy is lose tonig' 0 oan 

which come after 30, such as de: a ee eee = : Barbers, there will be layoff to de- , 

sressed kidneys, varicose veins, infect-| See if have a good time and has a knack | * . a playofi - an 

od sinuses, flat feet, low back pains =| ing just that. A career woman, cide the league championship. The ee 

‘ Z | e,rr———“<‘iéieCCC—C—*;C“C*C*C”C_—C™_—SC_C_| see wants to be a dietitian. Red is her |$Y™Masiumen are undefeated, while = =~ 
warped spines and flabby legs. ee ae Be gS na ee Ae Barbers e s ie I & 

GORILLA OLD AT 30 ese | favorite color. She hates squash, likes the Barbers have dropped one tilt. ob] 
So cn en ee eee i A 5 i we Ve 

“By the age of 30,” Dr, Inman said,| (6 liegt mUsics Gnd Tends Poetry in : ¢ > 9 
“an animal like a gorilla is ready to| BR er ieibure momen: Americans Unlucky, sin 

die, Its body has served its purpose. 5 ® Tall, willowy, and dark-haired, Ann rl . it 

But man, by the use of his brain, has Above is a rhythm swimming formation taken during last year’s water- | Hopkins is a senior at Denison univer- Escape Air Raids eae 
extended his life and must face many] sports demonstration which will be demonstrated next Sunday during the | sity, Granville, Ohio. Benton Harbor, metal 

years of ene ee eae second annual water-sports demonstration to be held in front of the Union: |yich., is her home. Anything but London — (U.P) — When members of aad 

and pain with a body that is already} terrace beginning at 3 p. m. serious-minded, attractive Ann likes| the American civil defense commis- ania 
out ot Reine aol es oa Fe Tae gi aE gp EL) PORTER TE 2 SE GRUIGEN Se lace -. COMR lard ea LFOR ast {sion arrived in Britain recently to Teva 

4 7 n A |. d W Sk erowds. New faces, new places, and| study air raid precautions, they ex- + 

itive anatomy. They ao not have the quap aning an ater ling people, Back at Denison university | pressed a desire to experience a real mii! 

aa peer ee ia, z % you have to know everybody else, and | air ae but so far they have been ah 
marl nimals vhale, H: hii h W S E friendliness is her strong personality | “unlucky.” Pan 
dog ane the cat,” he pointed out. 1g gS t ater ports vents trait. Politics leaves her cold, but she When London was raided Sunday | 

“Man’s body was created for locomo- loves to swim, sail, and ride. She is a| for the first time in many weeks, ie 
tion on ey ve es He ene Aquaplaning and water skiing will career woman, and she’ll go into sec- | they were in Manchester. i 

etesiee wiacmies? wo feet in a per- | 4. among the events of the all-univer- S retarial work after graduation, Men? re te 
ae fe ae One ae ture that | Sit¥, Water-sports demonstration to be ba A She takes them for what they're] Mozart and Strauss Bie) 
ie cUeney for various or | neld Sunday afternoon, Aug. 3. Fea- oe worth and doesn’t worry too much OnN : ae 

ek ae Hoce ie tee an de an turing canoe stunts and a sailboat- aes = about them. n oon Musicale aat o ee, : ie meg) ‘ rane 5 

eventually to pull the nerves and Sane cae 4a etait to avi foe eS i © With beautiful big eyes that look) Mozart and R. Strauss will be pre- ie 
i vi aan a s i i re x i A muscles along with them. Curvature Of | il be held in front of the Memorial g Haze one minute and green the next. | sented on today’s noon musicale. Be- ta 

| the spine, Dr. Inman explained, alsoj tion terrace oe y a wide smile, and a way of looking at | ginning at 12:15 in the Play Circle, { 
an be traced to the change. i i - i you that does thing: you, Anr ill i 7 ‘ 

i’ “Man forcibly changed his posture,” | Music and announcements over the iss &) (2 Haight 48 te kind or that eouid ~ Meee ak eae aly 

Dr, Inman said, “but nature did not | Public address system will start off the iS Ss persuade you that the earth is flat| Strauss’ Rosen Kavalier Waltzes Na 

oblige by changing his skeleton ac-|16 swimmers in the water drill which and that the moon is made of green iiaas EPMO RSL “ tie 

cordingly. Human beings were given | Pens the program at 3 p. m. j cheese. A University of Chicago junior | 
no help so they could withstand grav-| Climax of the program will come from Woodbine, Iowa, she doesn’t like Prom Bands-- ' 

ity pulling them in a new direction. ae os eee ae Cee A a Wisconsin’s 11 o'clock nights. Chicago ja 

TURNING POINT AT 30 and water skiing behind two speed- EN m has no hours, and she can’t quite get (Continued from Pa: age i ‘Iti ibi > : 2 5 ge 3) Me 
“For the first few decades of life, | boats will take place, Tilting exhibi- ee A hi } used to the idea of walking out in the i aie 

our muscles manage to keep thiny;| tions and stunt races with canoes are f ON ph UM middle of a double feature. She has|@Uting the regular and summer ses~ ty 

fairly well in place. But by the time being ee by canoeists, led by rt A Ca (ho Le always wanted to be a doctor, but now | S!0US- hae gree Gae 
we are 30, they become weak and | Bill Heckrodt. 4) NGRAE |] | | is taking hospital dietetics. Alwoys| | OO has pects 6 ae eee sit 
flabby. They begin to sag. They can| Members of the Wisconsin Hoofers | pp eee eee J busy, the Towa co-ed says that hobbies among campus bends. He timsy pea <A 
no Jonger hold other organs where|led by Ted Bradley, their president, | Vee pS are for people who get older and a sone pee ee dateless dances ca 

they belong. And then trouble begins.| will participate in the seamanship| figjge 0 = = 4 74 a haven't anything to do. She was vale- | @U*ims_the Current Renee ie 
“Man can survive all kinds. of |tace—which involves a swimming race | Eegume Nou BEINN INE | dictorian in high school. She hates va 

changes in his environment—changes | to the boats, hoisting the sails, and a beer, keeps up on her politics, and age tae 

thal would be fatal to other animals. | peter race aca aed course—| ADVISER — Caricature shows | /0ves to knit. One of these days, she he 
But certain changes are necessary if | With the newly acquired Hoofer sail- BernardiMe’ h. New York | £2¥S: she is going to knit a scarf for B ¥ CG Set tT 
man is ever to be able to go through | beats. ae TURE pet aka the RAF. efore ou 0 seh 
life without bodily breakdowns.” As the sailboats proceed around| financier and head of War In- al 
ee their course, individual free style | dustries Boardin World Warl, |@ Meet Jean Reed. Blond, good-look- Donets ‘. ah a 

races for men and women and a med-| apparently serving as unoffi- | img, with a pompadour that sweeps her on orge i 

rom ley relay race between two mixed Pe he Sal 4 * Het shoulders in long waves and curls et 
ay 2 cial Presidential adviser. He is See iS rls, ia 

teams will be run. Earlier mixed tan-| f,equent visitor with President Jean lives in Santa Fe, New Mexico. to have that | ; 
(Continued from Page 3) dem races will provide amusement for | p 4 Ie bethatikivde:Park She is a transfer from Sargent, Cam- t Ry 

pa Alpha Theta and a regular session | the audience. PeeeNera oth a tye Fark, | bridge, Mass., and attends the regular oy 
student; Ann Hopkins, also a member| A rhythm swimming routine under} N. Y., and in Washington. session here. She is an outdoor wo- Photo ra h ig 
of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority; and | the leadership of Ruth Bonnell of the| ~~". yO,” -———~|man, likes all sports, Phy-ed is her Le gS p é ier 
Geraldine Meyer, student of DePauw |WAA Dolphin club, will be demon- |] )r, Sibley to Be major and she'll teach after gradua- a 
university, | strated by eight girls including Flora | tion. The front pages nowdays give taken at 5 eo 

Nat at take peeaent of the | Cart, Angie Eldredge, Doris Eldredge, \Second Speaker her that this-is-where-I-came-in-feel- ae 
summer student board, is general | Pat O’Dowd, Sue Poston, Diane Ros: | : ing and she seldom goes farther than aie 
chairman of the dance. Assisting him | enhaus, Carola Waples, and Elizabeth | At Union Forum the headlines. Indian jewelry is a hob- S AN € H E Z 4 a i 
are Bud Reynolds, in charge of ar- | Wortley. | Me td : kK by with her. She likes to read, gets a | 

rangements; John Bosshard, ticket! Boys who will participate in the! Oe ae mee ss ae ae | kick out of well-written comedies, and STUDIO aie 
soley Bob Lewis, publicity; Bill Schil- | program are: Art Breslow, Nat Fowl- | ay or a ee reed maton ae has kept a personal scrapbook since : ay 

ERE contest; Ray Ender, | er, Bob Fluck, Bill Heckrodt, Kenneth | 00) “sao Poe foe | her first year in high school, 524 State St. F. 9323 “4 Hi 

promotion; Joe Van Camp, invita- | Kerst, Glenn Hufschmidt, Chet Shaw, | TS" affairs forum to S mat bea a hel sa 
3 Ss, fi Ces. a e ; Ss . a ay id tions; Art Voss, finance; and Betty | Rex Scott, Bill Lee oo night, it was announced today | =a 

Grieger, decorations. Kinlin Goul 2 _..| by John Bosshard, head of the Union| KEEP COOL AT SUMMER PROM ears Eo) aid 
PREDIC inlin Gow) d, of the Four-Lakes ea < eas ERTS DESO 2 ee ere ee eee SoS aE SEES SRST CEST ANTES SEES "al 

‘TE SUCCESS boat club furnisniad forum committee. eee eee ea 

The prom chairmen have concen- te ipsibenicaeaine Shiels ad i V2 vi “ee 
; i i boats for the aquaplane exhibition. H. Pitney Van Dusen will be the i 
trated upon making this summer’s : | ther speak th d dis~ j | prom an eminent social success. Two : j ag rT Peete ce Laaaenieates = es 
items calculated to insure the comfort | Hlectric Fan Makes |eussion. Van Dusen is head of the | pecia UumMmmner rom a 
and enjoyment of prom-goers—decora- H D E s H Union Theology seminary of Colum- | unas 

tions and air conditioning—have re- ot ay ven otter bia university. He has written many a 
ceived special emphasis. New Orleans— (U.P) —Hot-weather- | books on the role of religion in cur- Pe . 

For the first time in years, the stu- x oar : ac i at 
% 5 beaten customers Monday were thank-|rent affairs. “Church and State in AS 

dent board this summer appointed a 4 7 99 + a 
cO-paMeBeLtY Grieeer to a chairmah- Fa for the electric fan Otto Lauter- | the Modern World” is such a publica- ie 

ship. Miss Grieger has charge of dec- Bete aoc teen Ube mus ber eee | oe i alg 
orations, and has developed an elab- is, until it caught fire. Sibley has appeared on Union for- ant (| 

orate “flower garden. setting” which ae fan started a blaze which ate 1ums during the regular session and is i O D cL h Il i 

will deck Great hall with colorful and | 2 .52:909 chunk out of Lauterbach’s| well known for his lectures on pa- n ur é@ tg, thu y an 
fragrant blooms. establishment, and then took a $450 | triotism. ett i) 1] 

Gud Reynolds, chairman in charge | lick at the home of fireman Richard ———— Cool Dining Rooms an 
of arrangements, has secured tem- Cochran next door. KEEP COOL AT SUMMER PROM zi 4 

poe refrigeration and air condi- | = aw 
ioning equipment with the help of ———— an 

local experts to insure a cool atmos- e CHICKEN and TURKEY aa 

phere for Great hall dancers. e i * | 
There is no reason why this year’s at 4 | 

Prom shouldn’t be the most colorful For Summer Prom LOBSTERS ae 
and successful in years,” General a 
Chai : d 5 e aan 
ae Heffernan remarked last we have a large assortment of STEAK Beets 

Tickets for the dance are on sale es eee | 

at the Memorial Union desk, the Edgerton Formal Shoes, @ FISH ae 
pe halls store, and the unas Fee H 

‘0-op. - ; “ 2 W . 29 ented | 

Ticket Sales Chairman John Boss- I easonably priced. All the BMOC s ill Be Here $e i 
hard reported last night that sales one 7 ag : 
Were “going fine.” een ‘i 

“Indications are that there will be ‘site | 
a ‘just right’ crowd,” Bosshard re- Sa 

vo EDWIN O. OLSON _ eee eS e one | 

Raleigh, N. C._—(.P)—Cash revenue 7a | 
from the sale of major farm products Co-op Bldg 702 State St. ; AIR CONDITIONED Fig | 

in North Carolina for the first eight a 
months of 1940 was 10 per cent less On the Square See 

than for the same period in 1939, state isl LS ones A see) pride eae ae ao | 

agicultre depart ofa cet. ——————————— SSS eae | 
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Van Koert Joins Barnard Hall Has - IKAY VOCALIST {Dykstra Invites 1942 | iP'yeans' stent scnooL 
Vv ° 

iyi a . Chicago — (U.P) — George J. Behnke, 

Cc : Birthday Par ty for LD es a casein erpcec seca Fr arm School to U.W. a 36-year-old electric company em~ 

/ » @) ucation anc .  rr— , || Directors of the Midwest Farm Bu- ployee, ee pecettecs + aches oi 

| i ee Flowers, candles, and birthday cakes||- sgl || xeau ‘Training school have~ been. in- Se. a ae ae Nene cave 

; Cc r ali m contributed to the festive atmosphere | | S a. || vited to hold their 1942-session here. ue ae 4 - Toads ke ths npeeae 

a ~omme: Ch S at Barnard hall last night when 15! ee : This year’s conference and school has > £ <u eaced two eveniieted 

‘a residents whose birthdays fall during| |’ . just been held at the University of |19 and has averaged two 
_ University of Wisconsin art students the summer session and faculty guests | ts oe 7 oa < Illinois, week on the campus. 

who are working on the Van Koert| 1. nonored at dinner. | pe _ a ee | Pres. Clarence Dykstra extended| ‘Going to class has become my 

Ml ‘project in metal design are busy filling é fore 5 Fy oe |to the group a cordial invitation to | hobby,” he said after receiving his 

orders from eastern department stores| Place cards marked the places for’ ee ee | use the’ facilities of the University of | diploma. “Just 24 more hours of eredit 

] ‘and retailers. John Van Koert of the | the guests, including: Dean B08 Me — = || Wisconsin for conducting te school jand T'll have a master’s degree.” 

k art education department has happily | Scott H. Goodnight; Comptroller and hele : F£ | a| in 1942. eS 
“combined education and commercial-| Mrs. Alfred W. Peterson; Mrs. Edwin || J 4} || It is estimated that approximately | ‘MIKE’ FOR RESCUE WORK 

ee’ B. Pred, Dean Harold W. Stoke; Dean) jj) — 4 |} 700 detegates from 12 south central don—(UPI—A special sound-de- 
oo | Louise T. Greeley; Miss Beulah Dahle, | 7 ga a 2 =~ || states were in attendance at the Ur- London—(,P) spec: 

___ Students will be given an op- | assistant director of residence halls; fe — =  ~—~==~—~—~—_—C || bana session, It is one of a number | tector to enable people trapped under 

Bi Portunity to hear Van Koert talk Mr, Lee Burns; Miss Ruth Campbell, | | Bs : Bs a = SS a held at major universities throughout debris to talk ee Teseuere ue 

_ about.his novel enterprise in sil- Elizabeth Waters hall; Mrs. Julia | |e oe _ the country and sponsored annually been invented by two members 0} 

ver design this evening at 7:30 in | Lowth Hill, Tripp hall; Miss Mary| |e 3 Cs | by the farm bureau to present a cur- | Stoke Newington SSC pat ee 
_ the Rose Taylor room of Kron- | jane Howell, Tripp hall; Dr. and Mrs. | (gag) | - .  .. rent picture of the agricultural situa- | 2PParatus, including a microphone 

| _ shage hali. Samples of silver work A vTY, Dy d Mrs. Rob- | Eaeccuee ee i and loud-speaker, can be lowered 
ey ‘ George Mowry, and Dr. and Mrs. Rol oe tion. 

_ done by his students will be on | ert Pooley; Jessie Abbott, Marjory Lo Co en epee Se eee through a small hole. 

i! ek display on the first floor of Kron- | arr, Libby Berger, Frances Cleaves, | ee er mee ee ae INDIAN CLOWN POPULAR : Lr. oe 

) shage | Ruth Conklin, Gladys Ekeberg, Lillian} attractive Ellen Connor is the | Calgary, Alta—(P)—There was a|HAND LOOMS To HUM 
es a ait To ota Gluckowsky, Josephine Harrold, Mary) . |. 6q yocalist with. Herbie Kay |day when war paint on an Indian}. Terence Bay, N. S—U.P)—This tiny 

Ait is unique silver designing proj-|E. Smith, Catherine Thompson, Mar-| *© fs ead : alm rouble. But today, it’s all in| fishing community, famous for its 
» ism. Hi que silver designing proj A Poe eos sho will play for *| meant trouble. y. a d : 

| ect has given Wisconsin art graduates|jorie Warner, Elsie Wieczorowski,| and his orchestra, who will Play Tor /4. Ganson Bearspaw, of Morley, | hand-woven articles, has received its 
Ae an opportunity for commercialized ex- Louise Whyse, Ruth Smith, and Lena} the 1941 Summer prom tomorrow Alta., is believed to be the world’s| largest order. Five hundred _ ties, 

| perience equal to any they might get | Henderson. | night in Great hall of the Memorial | only Indian clown. He has a reputa-| scarves, and turbans, manufactured 

') in such large art centers as New York. | ST Se Ea | Unions | tion. that extends throughout the Al-|on hand looms in the little cottages 
| __'The project operates with a staff of] KEEP COOL AT SUMMER PROM | !berta range country. of the village, will be shipped out. 

4 recent graduates. who supervise the ae | 
. part time workers taking art courses EL ES 

f ' at the university. It is a private en- 
¢ _ terprise with the definite educational 

‘ | purpose of providing students of de- 
MA ee sign with opportunities not to be 
4 __ found elsewhere in the Middle West. 

' _In the opinion of Van Koert the 
| ‘modern jewelry business has become . 1 

| 7 ‘too impersonal. “Our project is more Summer Session Diary 

- interested in developing hand workers 

_ than silver smiths,” he stated in a re- 
cent interview. “Since the war has cut July 31 ind t 

La off much.of the luxury trade with 5 * \ 

| » European ‘craft centers there has been . og 
fi a revival of interest in metal hand- Dear Diary, f » 

i craft in America, Our process of work- 4 
? ing silver is based-on the principal of » = i iar . 

> dental. casting. In this way. each It's Thursday ght hare v.35 mr 
‘ i piece is worked up from an original and I was out with Nat again < ests 

‘a |. design, The design is modeled in wax tonight. You can’t imagine . iG Sy f 
i aa and from there on the process is the : - way s 

Ff | same as for dental casting.” what—he asked me to go to ey 
49 ‘ «“ ” : * Q 
ia nee a neyazines euchias Vogue Summer Prom with him! Ihope : 
it _ have requested articles and pictures of $F. lov ; ; 

. M HE the silver project. A collection of this this means he really loves me 
: ba ee wl be displayed at the because tickets cost $2.50. ’'m cae 
eS) ‘ociated American Artists’ Gallery . Saas eeiea P. —_* 

|) - in New York. In this gallery you may going to wear my slinkiest for- 

oe Ee pes by a famous Madison mal, and together with the 
_ artist, John. Steuart Curry,. wh i j rbi 

ME sire, (Curry has been a orcat cid ena music of Herbie Kay, I’m sure 
| inspiration to Mr. Van Koert’s proj- to make a good impression. 

: ect. After Nat asked me, I was so 

4 i x Keyes Accepts Job Pics cee megane Summer Session Diary = 

a . 
As Ag Economist August 1 

Paes: ‘ . 
>> ___ Donald N. Keyes, of Richland Cen- pees Dery: 
$ e ter and graduate of the University of ‘ j 

A eS Wisconsin, has accepted. the position 
‘Of assistant economist in the depart- 

) _ ment of agricultural ecdnomics at the 

ae University of West Virginia. Mr, Keyes : . | + is completing ‘his work for the mas- erbie Kay was sim z | 
be ter’s degree at Wisconsin. perfect. It was cold x 

é ae en ee ty j i an 

___sCLIVESTOCK NIBBLE WINGS Great Hall with all the ice 

| OF PLANE IN PASTURE | fans, and besides, it was a one- 

__ Youngstown, O.—(U.P)—Pilot Henry thirty night so we left early and 
_ achel offers this advice to other 
aS airmen: “If you’ve not an all-metal 

_ airplane don’t park your ship in a 
y __ pasture.” 
abun feel On a weekend-trip recently, Kachel 

a _ staked his plane out overnight in a it all came about that 

_ farmer’s field. > - 

F 4 ____ Inthe morning he found that horses, I couldn’t say n q | 

| attracted by the banana oil in the " f rere 

_ “dope” applied to the fuselage, had SN Fee ia E : ee 

eaten off important pieces of the ae Re Ieee Pepe eee a 
__ plane’s outer covering. eS Wee ee Si | 
i eee 

= S 

i es! KEEP COOL AT SUMMER PROM ¥ - 

pe Summer Session Diary 
et : pice. a 

Se f os : August ‘2 

| ie, a. 
le CC A Dear Diary, 

hee ESE ee f e 
ge ee = 
des ae a Se 7 & 

he | ES : _. 2S Nee | i It’s Saturday — but I still 
J) ERE ee 3 * 1 
Bet | 7 . SS ne x can’t forget last night. It 

| Re < e 4 7 f ; 

ql | oo, Sh pas) ~D : doesn’t seem real now that I 7 

a - a BS \\ Vi look back on such a perfect j 
os ae oe ae P \ = : = i 

{| |. ee (/ " evening. Who COULD forget 
ee ae peg e * 

te .. ee le it y Herbie Kay, the cool environ- 
Pee ee it ‘ nears 

| og { Dy ¥ ment of Great Hall depicting 
“s Eo: eens aS ee 3 if . * 

: AG ee ; \ J a flower-laden garden, soft 
See a : = a i ishi 

cr _ . yy . NG * idln, ee ee 
ia | 4 ; cae! |. had better quit before I start 

Lj ee : raving like I did last night. 
| —7 ee. ll TS ee Say Seem FI So Helen 

Ba 2 = i 
_ TESTIFIES — Brig. » General z q 

/ jLewis .B. Hershey, , Deputy ; 
_ Director of Selective Service, 

who testified before Senate ca ; a‘ é 9 = : : : 
Committee that employers - 66 l l ax 

_ |would hesitate to employ de- ummer Se€Ssion S SOC1a Clim | 
_ jmobilized selectees and.|f | | 
{National Guardsmen, fearing ; ZS es 
ithe y might. be recalled. ais 2 - Ss " sii ai icicle 

EES Te eae ee ss =
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SE ee ee | ene ncee reeanan a tenner cnet aaeimammnctetececaecactitmeana en tebe teense a : wry: Sea 
Beyond | —— | Gilman-Turner Are __|Co-eds Display a 

eee ee ue ag 

THE HILL —rt—‘OO™OOOOOONCtwSOrsStsSsSSCis—SCCCCN Softball Champs Driving Talent + ae 
eee (errr—~—~—~swswWsSs..—UOC*WSiWS ns Dom LL For A@my Work | 

= —rt—e—‘_CrsSs—s<s<s<éiRSPPsésésaes n orm League ee |! 
By Dick G —,,rrs—<—RO—rststi‘aOsSCSsa—Ss—SsSS Hartford, Conn.—(.P)—Connectiout |) | 

y 1C ross a =—rti‘“CO—sSsSsh eS ee The married men of Gilman-Turner | co-eds soon ‘may be driving army ||) | 

SS ee a —sr—<ARrr—“‘_OO——OCSC os defeated Tarrant house, 2-1, to take | trucks—bearing out a prediction of | ~ | é : r—<“i‘—Os—s—<‘<(Ci™~s~s—s—=—=—==C=C—_ CI the championship of the Men's Halls | Motor Vehicles Commissioner Michael | | 
Came the rains . . . and the cooling ee ee Softball league in the last game of | A. Connor that “properly trained wo- | c 

pete deamon Hraeeanureene Jean eS SSC | the loop this week. men could safely and efficiently op- |) 
Tarkin was most perturbing as far as] J] | IP Konrad and Dick Molzaetfi [erate heavy army. transport trucks | 
ee en a va ee =e a comprised the winning battery. Aranging in weights up to two and | © 
waiter was concerned. Despite the} | rs home run slammed out by Jack | one-half tons.” a 
poe erak Shevold morbia Bee Ban rrr—“—ONONOCONSCiCSC#CSi —sSQ Daugherty, second baseman, with a! Gonnor’s conclusion was formed ae 4 

ae pee es a Scacs 3 — pee - oe 5 : oe ae on esse Pana in Gilman- j after an experiment conducted at New | se) 
PETE. . S | |e eee a 2] | Lurner’s two runs and the champion- | Britain Teachers’ college. Women stu- | 
a dead polar bear in the North Pole| | = =  rriaOONCit ship. Bob Mecker and Dick Gross | ents who had completed a safe driv- 

But love find: way, and toda; es ee a s ents ‘0 ip! ae 
eee ee OVO RIDES, a y; v eee , eS SS ee were the Tarrant battery. ing course conducted by the motor aan 

Eldon and Jean are back on the ball el —“( eT The championship Gilman-Turner | vehicles department took part in the |) 
/ again, billing and cooing as if it had — eo 2.  . fe team includes John Walters, short- | test, q | t 

never poured.  — ef,  . stop; Dick Heiser and Ed Goebel, short | ajor O. Hi Brinkman of the 118th | 
IN THE MAIL BAG FLD ee sg igg fielders; Frank Brookshire, outfield; | Reoiment rtermaster corps, s. Sa ee : 0 BD eee + | Regiment, Quartermaster corps, U, ea 

Last column’s terrific build-up of ae 8 Cares ee Jack Daugherty, second base; Arnold | army, was one of the witnesses. 4 | 

the love prowess of Elizabeth Waters’ ee Cle Kvam, right outfield; John Rush, first “The general performance was _ i | 
bus-boying Romeo, Don Christie of Fe a base; Anton Haggland, Clyde Town-| such,” said Commissioner Connor, es i 
Mack house, had far flung repercus- FF. hr oe : send, and George Wagon, outfielders. |«that we were satisfied carefully se- | | 
sions. One poor chap even went so] |) 4 ee Te ee Other games gave Siebecker-Noyes | jected women, properly trained, could | i 
far as to paste 13 cents’ oe Tom ee ee /_ a 17-4 win over Ochsner-Winslow; | well substitute for men in the opera- | 
Jefferson pix on an envelope and ee Seas cc eee  . eS Richardson-Faville 14-8 over Mack | tion of these types of army vehicles.” ak : 

special delivery the following to us: Ee ee ee house; and La Follette house skunked He said his office had received  ™ 

“Dear ‘T.J.—Don: bristle may-start oe ee Showerman-Ccnover, 11-0. many applications from women volun= Ba 
EWH hearts bouncing, but it’s a 10 Es a The final kague standings are as | teering for this type of work. Connor |) 
to 1 shot that he can’t beat the record Pee OD ee follows: has asked the army for. necessary ai te 

| of Mason LeYellier, Ann Emery hall — : : Ww L | equipment and permission to train i 
; waiter. Not content with mere love oo ee oo Gilman-Turner oc... 7 © | the women volunteers. achat 

notes, the girls at his table presented ees FF o Siebecker-Noyes _.........1...... 6 4 eee 
him with a very super de luxe pair | oe a se : Richardson-Faville _............ 3 4 REFRESHINGLY COOL! *)) 
of boxing gloves last week, and this 2 — ee : | Mack es Tei ie ee 4 sa nee 
week they are dedicating music to — ee Pia Pollet. et ees 4 (eo) pat od i a mAs 
him over a recorded radio request pro- pe rll ok 2 Warrant =a cee oe 4 | RPHEUM: NOW iF 
gram. I'd like to see your Vermont ee ee ee ee 24] | Showerman-Conover _.......... 2 5 | BEST SHOW IN TOWN! oF 
Casanova beat that. And in the mean- ee se : : ‘ Gchsner-Winslow ................ 1 By! : at 
time, more power to Mason, the sweet-| | re ce eee See Ginger ROGERS i 
heart of AEH. Yours, Badger Bill.” ee : oe $ im “ie 

Well, Christie old man, your es- es : : ee tis Board Makes Denial “TOM DICK a cutcheon has been stained by these ———————S eg, | The student board informed The ’ ie 
derogatory remarks directed at your Summer Cardinal yesterday that | ” “i ee 
unique athletic ability But listen here, DISPATCH CARRIER—U. S. Army is developing carrier pigeons | Tuesday’s prom story was incorrect and HARRY oe 
Badger Bill, it'll be a freezing day in| trained to carry on two-way communications, in case radio cir- | inasmuch as the prom queen com-|]| George Alan Burgess “il 

7 “Bey Her” * 3 : 2e which sele iss Custer w: Murphy © Marshall ® Meredi a 
Buby) When ie Beyond the, Willer: cuits or other systems break down. Here's one of birds taking off | ™ittee which selected Miss Custer was | | SI eredith enoutittt ae 
can’t pitch as well as any Ann Emery Pa f Fort’M hoNs entirely aware of the fact that she - A ah 
grub dispenser. on mission trom Fort Monmouth, N. J. had a date with Jerry Hogan at the -PARK WAY: Last cele 

Last week this column inquired De = area E 5 t Pikes time they made their selection. ate Le : B 2 Days ) t 
whether the reason for the frequent | Co xperimentia Ow The four man committee did not eal 
trips which Pres. C. A. Dykstra’s niece, esigns Stagings p deny the fact that three of them had 7e 
Faith Hartley, was making to the W : dates with Miss Custer previous to Tae 
halls’ pier was spelled Les Warshaw. | —_——————————____., ill Be Staged casting their ballots. | ii 1 
Yesterday definite confirmation of a : ° a eee ai 
that interrogation was established. | ‘ ee In Play Circle ONE BUSH, 1,200 ROSEBUDS ut 

It must be love as far as our boy | See ee : “and WE Sidictbie: Biber ds) 6 Vancouver, B. C.—U.P)—More than : r ae 
Les is concerned, for Faith’s Uncle | ee : Se ineaital Saree Hine wiped | 1,200 rosebuds bloomed on one stem Continuous Showings i 
C. A. is no longer national selective | f eee B = apache cae ERE aha “|in the city garden of J. Pirie. The tures at 12:30-4:15-8:1: oie 

-service head ... Pres “Tiene Hambre” | BF ae the Play Cirele ey and Satur-| bush is a seven-year-old standard posne . si oa BS 5 aw 
Lustig, Adams hall, of “How’s the ee 23 ony Saree at 8. Lee Penne | weeping rose of the Leontine-Gervaise Matinees | Evenings aia 
Moon, Tex?” fame is really cookin’ oe eee m| | is sponsored by the Experimental Arts | variety, brought from England. to 4:15 - 40c 55c: Inc, Tax uals 

1 with gas in the Esther Carison (EWH) : i | ee vee the sponsorship of the | re __| seeeneeaanecenenseenenshaenentessnenteeioen “ail 

from Ioway league . . . Bobby Rea- ee a isconsin Players: | CP eee Ss soy YS e ei gan, Showerman, who claims to be|| | : = ge) | The play, “a 20th century morality | § See et Oe TRAND Ee a 
a direct descendant of Cro Magnon | e :~ 2 | | play,” combines drama, music, and | K hd ya WN ae Se | “Pp 1 Dr. Kild. ” ial 
is also on the well known silver beam | = ae |dance into an integral whole, accord- | Ry BQbbediARarb sata dls ceded awe OE ee. Ee 
with the corn kid’s roomy, Bette | iy jane to Julia Anne Wilson, director. | PENIOY. THE- SHOWIN COMFART.| | & “Scotland Yard a 
Personette. | Sa ee 3 | Kenneth LaBudde wrote the script, | AST DAY! 15 7 P.M TOMORROW w Hh 

AN ICE PROM S a | costumes have been designed by Helen | : PE OO eee | —_— —_— x i 

Tomorrow's UW summer session so- ee pashan, setung and” lehts sare the (nh 4 — “LOVE CRAZY” a i 
cial climax, prom, should really be in 3 ya. [oie of Orville K. Larson. | Pr. iE MUNI q & “A WOMAN’S FACE” | | 

q the groove for all who attend. The Se The musical accompaniment has j SES ‘ FN 

committee boys have gathered up no 3 been arranged by Miss Beatrice Helle- 4 i jl 5 j ————— ae 

less than 4,000 pounds of that frozen ||) oe brandt, assisted by Margaret Small, i s MADI SON NOW by 
white stuff (ice, not frappe) which ae -  S percussion, and Gerda Kubitz, flutist. ” s A 

q will be used to really air cool old Great [a - 2 _ This will be one of the most exten- Pi PE OT MED ia tebe Spencer Mickey oY | 
| hall when Herbie Kay and his sizzling ee > w =~=—=——_| | sive experimental plays undertaken to Geo. BRENT, Ann SHERIDAN TRACY ROONEY ey 

rhythms begin to permeate the place Le iii || date in the three-staged Play Circle. “HONEYMOON FOR 3” “ ” ae 
. . . EWH Gal Virginia Custer will | ! par '| The play has grown out of work done ee MEN OF BOYS TOWN | i 
maintain the residence halls’ beauty by the Experimental Arts group during FRIDAY 10c ALL Lloyd Nolan - Lynn Bari a 
reputation when she is'crowned queen | | ORVILLE K. LARSON is design- | the past year in relating various art 2 FEATURES SEATS || “SLEEPERS WEST” ‘We 
of the 1941 summer session. ing settings for both “The Wingless | forms to the theater. a ee Ay 

Marion Schmitt, “Gregory, ’.x of the} victory,” Wisconsin Players jorocuc~ = |: pases a 
Rog Lehman league has hauled her]! tion which opens tonight at 8 in a bl 
track shoes out of the moth balls and | the Wisconsin Union theater, and | i =e 

{ is chasing Montana Johnny Killeen,| for “And Who Paid the Piper?” | 4 4 
Faville house, all over the lot . ..| studio play presented in the Play | ah 

Betty Tolen, Vilas, requests that it be | Circle tomorrow and Saturday | TONIGHT — os Pp. = FRIDAY d it 
| kept strictly on a business basis ..-| nights at 8 by the Experimental j ae i 

monkey eee if ee oer ze ae Arts group and the Wisconsin | a i 
Warren Scadren, Tarrant, has the | pjayers, a 

right idea about keeping cool. Yester- - : t WISCONSIN PLAYERS present 4 | 4 
day morning in Bascom hall we spied Larson’s work is remembered by | ’ Y “a 
Warren trotting about without shirt ; campus play-goers in “Family Por- jae 
or even undershirt... And they don’t | trait” and “Dark Victory” during | | “l “Wu ant 
teach anatomy up at Bascom, either! | the past season. ! i 
. . . Mary George, EWH, inspires this SNe 

little poem: 2 i 
Mary had a phone book, Offers to discriminating ale 
The names in it were oke. lessees unusually attrac- by Maxwell Anderson ae 

Mary closed her limpid eyes, THE _ tive, various sized went tur- al 
And gave the book a poke. nished apartments, most ‘ ae - : = ig 
The name her pencil harrassed, conveniently located, on “Poetically conceived, “Strife in old Salem becomes i. 
Was La Follette’s Harvey Karas, IRVING Sterling at Irving Place. beautifully written.” symbolic of intolerance in our | 
So Harvey she did phone, Invites your inquiries for wn time.” Shee 
But Mary’s still alone. fall rentals. own e. | ae 
For our lil’ gal got such cold feet B-2712—For Appointment Fe ail 

That Harvey she will never-never meet. | a 
epee lon cfoe rtp WS es ie Ree Sey Sees ee |: aa 

ji dts J. Russell Lane aw 
; 3 | 

| Director aa 
i = Tel 

— Start Your Prom Date | 
Don’t Miss the AIR - CONDITIONED 1| ait 

= \ Final Show ; | 
> | 4 | | of an Exceptional NES 

2) —_ : | Summer Season cam | 

ie spe ——— |i ] i 1% It’s a tradition ... to make | S55] ] 
S fem \ | f your first stop on Prom || =e ‘ 

f S pee vie night at the Blue Room. |, Box Office Open ‘ roma) | 
5 \\ WG - So wander into | 11 a. m. to Show — | 

ane ¥ Time =e | 

me NM : = | i 4 | The Park Hote : — . B | | 

@ It’s Close! WEIS@MONSEN me 
\ Saree ul ot, 75c-$100. og Apholls ‘la % Me f Cc « 4 J = : ‘ ~ is ae 

A : 2 i hy. @ Wheee! Aa, . C. if ie AN a || |) send | 
eax bat < s 5 4 - = = * = RY -/\ | IR \ — ; 

Wrage Ses 5 eta & aoe : cas fae ee 

—geeRNR tae Se  ak Pee ee NR a .
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font e 2. = ei ss a 

Roe i ; pares 3 Cer 5 i Poke an earlier instruction in psychotcey 
eae » 7 eec. T ch Talk and the importance of getting the Even the Weather Man Can’t pe aining eachers sal the importance of gly i 

as ‘ Will Be Discussed Ov rt Proble s melons to-ive_thems © ettae tmde. 
eee) > standing of “the psychology of chiiq. | ___ Escape Hottest Day Recorded e aS. eta eee eet - At Conference Here . Is eee 

eae: Madison’s weather man, on the|can destroyer dropped depth ste Seventy-five persons are expected to Of Rural Sc COLS <Dor’t just turn these students loose 
‘hottest July 29 ever recorded here, | when the presence of a submarine | attend the first speech conference of i on a classroom and expect them to ? 
‘just. sat and roasted like the rest | was suspected. | its kind held today and Friday at Bas-| Various problems of rural schoo Us able to supervise withoug being 

i Ot us. a eee com theater. Normal and defective | supervision, curriculum, teacher ea taught what to look for,” was the 
a Your reporter crawled up the four | JAPS MOVE IN ‘ speech training will be discussed at ing, and instructional procedures were | attitude expressed by others. 

ra flights of steps at North hall to ag Saigon, French Indo-China—U.P)— | 11. conference, sponsored by the Wis- | discussed at a special midweek ae Peg ewe hy eae ee 
eg Eric R. Miller, and found him per- |The main body of a Japanese army | ..,<in Education association, the uni-|ence of 17 normal and rural schoo! Seen eateries 

i is! spiring quite readily, as he sat before | of 40,000 men to occupy southern In- versity speech department, and the | Supervisors and teachers in the Engi- ; : 

open windows on the north side of ; de-China will proceed to their posts university department of education. | neering-Education building, led by a New Orleans — (U.P) — Six io merican 

. the building. today, reliable sources reported late | “yank Vv. Powell of the bureau for | Panel of seven. _ | flags that have flown over Little 
a The observers had a tough day of it. | yesterday. The troops began arriving |). Vaicapped children of the state de-| Prof. A. S. Barr, of the University | America in Antarctica belong to John 

ae In the outer office an assistant an-|at Saigon aboard gray-black Japan- partment of education will open the|of Wisconsin School of Education, | L. Hermann, who made the 1933-35 
is swered the phone perhaps 350 times|ese transports which also carried general meeting with a talk on ‘The | headed the panel, with the following | expedition with Admiral Richard p, 

? Bs between 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., and | barges and motorboats. Speech Program in the State of Wis- | Participating: Byrd. One of the four flew 3 degrees 

ey each time he answered, he had to tell consin” today at 9:30 a. m. J. Adel-| Quincy Doudna, Door - Kewanee poo ee eo 
Bae the inquirer the weather was getting | JAPS ae aes a bert Young of the city schools, Su-| county normal; Mayo Biake, Mara- | — 
ile: hotter. | pee Coe rerior, will discuss “A City and Coun-| thon county normal; Miss Hazel | GOING PLACES? 

1 ie Not until late afternoon, after 3; Shanghai, Thursday, July 31—(U.P)— t Program in Speech Corzection” at| Thatcher, Outagamie county normal; | 
# p. m., could he chirp “It’s ONLY 97,| A number of British and Sea the ee steedee: = Miss M. K. Newman, Taylor county | Ha —— — 

4 b a aoe See ts a ae ee ede eae ee Miss Charlotte Wells will act as|nermal; Mrs. Edna Goldsmith, Juneau | p= Oe 
Be Se eee RECORDED taken into “protective custody” by | toastmistress at the luncheon today | county Rrra. ale af | f=] a j 

N by! When the mercury reached 99 de- ; Japanese forces pending clarification from 12:30 to 2:15 in Tripp commons Stressing _the nee ‘or a ecu ie ei gas A i > 

a grees at 2:30 m. it broke all rec- | of the complicated situation created | of the Memorial Union. teacher training in the supervision Si SS} We) 

i ble: ords for heat Lae the bureau was | by the British and American govern- During the afternoon session from | program, Doudna told eee fs G, LEX oe 
Ku i " ici: reezi 2:30 to 4:30, Miss Carrie Rasmussen | school, experimental laboratory schools established back before 1870. Official | ments freezing Japanese assets. : 3 etna eens i ral —a 
ag i rt —— of the Madison public schools will] for students are provided by borrow- ——- a records published by the bureau go i i pee: i ing groups of regular school pupils | a 

t i back to 1871, and the summary for | FDR CONFERS WITH CHIEFS demonstrate speech activities with a " oe a a 

oe July show the next hottest July 29 Washington—(U.P)—President Roose- | group of elementary school children; | When pee ed. 2 | ae 
5 Be, occurred in 1916, when the tempera- | Velt summoned army a Se ee | Marjorie Colton will ee : ea ‘ ye a ete Cee ee aa) eS 
i ES t is 4: isonians | to the White House last night soon:movie on creative dramatics; an‘ ual class vil wi ru e ' 

i te th breieoed ct as fees ee tae after Japanese Premier Price Fumi-|‘Speech Training for the Normal | stantly having the children under | WHY NOT TAKE A 

bat All day long, as the day became | maro Konoye moved to put Japan on| Child” will be discussed by Idelle | foot,” he pointed out. et | PICNIC LUNCH? 
be hotter, the weather man could watch | @ “total war” footing. Boyce Lee. Sirsa nas hoa endwe saan ota 1 Seger Sainte 5) the temperature climb. Finstad sat in ee Jon Eisenson of Brookiyn college | stam for teachers at his school, which | fear teve cere Ch ve ineen: i the outer office facing a large black- will discuss “Training for Speech De- | in the last year includes sending out |} we oe 4 = ba lan thos Ep 
a board on which hourly temperature Forum-- fective Children” at the first Friday|0f normal school students to rural|{ problem. You p yee ee Tecetie’ were chalked i ; ‘i schools, where they start with taking || we'll prepare and deliver the b s up. . meeting from 9:30 to 11:30. 2 ws ve a - 1 food Lunches from 25¢ 

| , ELECTRIC FAN FAILS (Continued from Page 1) William Duffey, Marquette univer- | °N€ quarter in one par ticular subject, | ee ee 
b Not even an electric fan stirred the | versity this summer, pointed out that |sity, will speak on “Training of | 224 eee to handling the entire | ae 

burning air in the office as the two | the free enterprise system is unsuited | Teachers for Speech Correction” and | 5°00! program. Pe a cela PIPER’S weather men broiled and prayed that | to meeting the serious problem of mo- | Mildred Berry of Rockford college will| , This actual experience buna DEN CAFETERIA 
a the cold blanket of air reported around | bilizing the resources of the nation} discuss “Training of Teachers for theory and practice, is given stu ents GAR . a | 

& the Twin Cities would move down to j for the war effort. Speech” at the final meeting on Fri- for one muon Gh aun each Dae ee Opposite Belmont Hotel 

} central Wisconsin. “The government must take that | gay afternoon of the senior. year, he explained. Phone F. 8686 But the wind was from the south | responsibility,” he declared. “It’s ac- sti sgU ES ate he __During the discussion the need for |} 
1 Bee they held little hope for a rapid | tivities will interfere considerably with TF TT OD a change. ‘business as usual,’ through priorities H h oe Ts ee en et Do oe ee ae 
a Nothing to do but sit at the phone, | orders, price controls, export licensing, arts orne ee Toys EA Bs cee CL SRR 
Bei *nswer calls, and tell how HOT it was. | foreign exchange controls, and others.” (Continued from Page 1) ; 
Pai Nothing to do but sweat, and watch Professor Ellsworth pointed out that | | 
4 a lazy anemometer spin once or twice | so far, the most serious problem that | states and the areas occupied by the | 
| i as the breeze crossed the room— | the defense effort has met has been | respective states, according to Hart. | Rl JIMMAGE SALE 
Ea "4 passed you by—and drooped out the | that of “bottle-necks” or shortages |shorne. This would only be possible | : 
“at : window. of critical raw materials. if each national area was homogene- 

ene Yes, indeed. The weather man had “In many cases, the ratio of de- | ous and if a clear and abrupt change | DELI J x E 
¥ ieee a tough time of it, too. mand to supply is 2 to 1 and greater,” | in national character was found along | 

i el he explained. “In the case of ‘serious | the borders of national areas. | 
h Bulletins shortages, rationing is definitely on | METHOD FOR ORGANIZATION THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

Hh <a the way.” The first problem the world must e iF 
Launching an analysis of war fi-|solve is to find a method for its Fine apparel marked at cost and below cost to 

i (Continued from Page 1) nance methods, Professor Ellsworth | great area of confused nationality pat- entirely clear our stocks before Fall. An excep- 
ae) riding at anchor or slowly circling off | ©™phasized that the method used to | terns to be organized making possible tional opportunity to save. Quantities and sizes 

‘ R the coast while Japanese authorities raise money for the defense programa stable, effective, economic and po- limited 
es. sought to obtain clearance for the | ee = ae as to aera ae ; - Ae 4 

‘ : iner , ilk | Teal costs of the program will fall. ever form of successful organ- . . 
a ae paeienge tee 2000800 “alll eee Diane generation must beat pation is sonsteneted, it must meet Tropical Suits E 

ah : the full real costs of the guns, tanks, | the opposing needs, said Hartshorne. om 
i iM MEDIATION BOARD planes, ships, and human services| “If economic progress and_ political Mostly 36, 37, 38 and 39 sizes. 

£ iF GETS DISPUTE needed for the defense effort, and it | security require an organization of the Were to 39.50... Now 19.95 : 
Hh Chicago—(U.P)—A deadlock in th can in no way be transferred to the | area as a whele, or as a part of the f ef i im he cake ” 
(a multi-million-dollar railroad are post-war generation, he declared. larger whole of Europe, at the same I 

ee confa co Professor llsworth pointed out that | time, the dignity of the individual S ort Coats - rences tonight threw one phase thre thods of fi be | citi i iti f th p Ace: of the negotiations into the lap of the | ‘27¢e Methods of war finance may citizens requires a recognition of the p! i 
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